THE EXCELSIOR, HONG KONG CELEBRATES NATIONAL DAY HOLIDAY FOR
HIM AND HER

Hong Kong, 5 August 2014 -- To celebrate National Day on 1 October, The Excelsior, Hong
Kong presents an accommodation package that allows couples to enjoy a holiday with
delectable afternoon tea treat and exclusive shopping offers from luxury French manufacturer
S.T.Dupont and the long established George Chen Jewellery.

The Excelsior, Hong Kong’s National Day Celebration Package starts at HKD2,288* and
includes:
•

One night’s accommodation in a Superior Side Harbour Room

•

Afternoon tea set for two at Café on the 1st

•

Three tier shopping offers from S.T.Dupont Limited at SOGO Causeway Bay stores:
o A trunk notebook at S.T.Dupont
o A complimentary multi-propose army knife with a single purchase of HK$3,800 or
above
o Enjoy 12% savings on regular-priced ready-to-wear clothes and 10% savings on
regular-priced hard goods and leather goods

•

Up to 40% off on any diamond products at George Chen Jewellery located in the hotel
lobby

•

A welcome bottle of wine and assorted chocolates

•

Complimentary Internet access

* Rates are subject to availability and to 10% service charge; valid from 26 September to 11
October 2014 with a minimum two-night stay. All bookings must be guaranteed by credit
card.

Reservations can be made by contacting the hotel’s reservations hotline on (852) 2837 6840,
e-mailing exhkg-reservations@mohg.com or through the hotel’s direct online reservations
service at www.mandarinoriental.com/excelsior.
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About The Excelsior, Hong Kong
Situated in the heart of Causeway Bay, the shopping centre of Hong Kong Island, The
Excelsior, Hong Kong is only a five-minute drive from the city’s central business district and
40 minutes by MTR from Hong Kong International Airport. The hotel features five exclusive
Executive Floors, with a private lounge, fully equipped business centre, state-of-the-art
Fitness Centre offering advanced fitness equipment and dedicated spa facilities, and extensive
meeting and banquet facilities.

About Mandarin Oriental Hotel Group
Mandarin Oriental Hotel Group is the award-winning owner and operator of some of the most
luxurious hotels, resorts and residences. Having grown from a well-respected Asian hotel
company into a global brand, the Group now operates, or has under development, 44 hotels
representing close to 11,000 rooms in 25 countries, with 20 hotels in Asia, ten in The
Americas and 14 in Europe, Middle East and North Africa. In addition, the Group operates or
has under development, 13 Residences at Mandarin Oriental connected to its properties.

Photography of Mandarin Oriental is available to download in the Photo Library of our
Media section at www.mandarinoriental.com.

Visit Destination MO (http://www.mandarinoriental.com/destination-mo/), the online version
of Mandarin Oriental Hotel Group’s bespoke publication, MO. News about our awardwinning hotels, the best dining experiences, spa treatments, travel retreats and interviews
with the Group’s celebrity fans is now just a click away. Further information is also available
on our Social Media channels.
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